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frff'tfTf ir';'ffi# t /EoluoemsryL
3::Hmarsope.rc-eii re-m hypertension and coronary

ing treatment ftorna ilvate
nospital. One patient was frrl_ly vaccinated and another
was partially,mccinated. The
vaccine does not reduce the
cttancts of catching infec-
uon, but reduced the likeli_
hood of hospitalisation. Hop_
ever, there will be eases
where very sick and vulaera-
ole patients will die of Covid_
19. It is very important to
wear mask and avoid trans-
.;3rission."
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increased to 300
CHANDIGARH TRIBUNETmsuNr NEws SrnvIcE

CHANDIGARII, SBPTBMBER 14

With a sharp decline in the
number of fresh Covid-19 cas-

es, the III Administration
has decided to increase the
number of guests for a social
gathering.

According to an order
issued by lII Mviser
Dharam Pal, the number of
guests for social gatherings
such as weddings, commer-
cial events, extribitiolr stalls,

Any breach of order

to inv'rte action, saYS

UTAdviser

amusement rides or shows,

etc, are increased from 200 to
300 or 50 per cent caPacitY of
banquet halls or hotels,

whichever is less, with the
cpndition that all adult guests

and staffof thehotels orban-
quet halls must have

received at least one dose of
the Cnvid vaccine or have

negative RT-PCB rePort of
Iast 72 hours.

the Mviser stated that the
order wotrld come into force
with immediate effect and
would be applicable until fru'
ther orders.

Hoveveq anybreach of the

order will invite action under
Sections 51 to 60 oftheDisas-
ter IVlanagement Act, 2005,

and Section 188 of the IPC'

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HA N DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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\rjtcrcall on mini-Covid care
cenffesinthree
Tmnuun Nrws Srnvrcn

CIIANDIGA$I, SBPTEMBER T4

The III Mminishation has
asked voluntary organisa-
tions to take a decision on six
mini-Covid care centres with-
in three days.

Considering the threat of
possible thirdwave of Covid-
19, LII Adviser Dharam Fal
has requested the voluntary
organisations to continue
with the temporary closure of
mini-Covid care centres and
retain the premises up to
October 31.

"Due to a sharp reduction in
the number of Covid patients
since lastweek of June, mini-
Covid care centre have been
temporarily closed and kept
in a standby mode till Sep-
tember 30," said Yashpal
Garg, nodal officer for mini-
Covidcare cenhes.

"Now, the organisations
have been given options to
close the centres and vacate
the premises or continue
with the temporary closure of
the centres and retain the
premises with own security
anangements for
items/installations, up to
October 31," he said.

"Horeve4 considering tlnt

retaining the centres will
involve certain financial
implications, the Adviser has
left the firnl decision on
these organisations to opt for
either ofthe options in next
tlree days," he said.

During the second wave of
Covid-Ig in April and May,
mini-Covid care centres with

orygenated beds were set up
by voluntary organisations,
saidYashpal Garg.
These centres provided

freeofcost medical care
from qualified doctors and
nurses, medicines and food
to Covid patients, without
any financial support from
the Administration, he said.

SSDuringthe second wave of Covi&19 in furil and May,

minltovid care centres with orygenated beds were set up

by six voluntary organisations. lhese centres provided

freeofrost medical care ftom quaffied doctors and

nurses, medicines and food to Covid patients, without any

financial support from the Administration.tt

Yashpal Garg, Hoonl oFFtcER FoR MrNr{ovrD cAREcETTRES

A mini{ovid care centre in Sector34, ChandiEprh. FILE
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"Considering the festival
season, the last date has been
extended by four days and e
bids can now be submitted
till l0 am on fuober 12," said
Yashpal Garg, Chief Drecu-
tive Offrcer, CHB.

He said residential units on
freehold basis could be
inspected from 10 am to b pm
on every Saturday, residen-
tial units on a leasehold basis
on every Wednesday and
commercial units on a lease-

hold basis on every [liday
Stickers have been pasted

at each of the built-up unit for
better identification and site
offlces have been provided at
different sectonVlocation to
faciiitate inspection by
prospective bidders. Ttre
location ofeach ofthe unit on
Google map, address of the
site offices and contact
details of the officia.ls are
available on the official web-
site wwwchbonline.in.

Ttre built-up dwelling units
would be allotted to the high-
est eligible biddeq, quoting
above the rcserve price of the
unit. The GST would not be
applicable on the cpnsidera-
tionlpremium of the unit.
Howeve4, in case of allotnent
on a leasehold basis, the GST
would be applicable on lease
money/ground rent payable
annually, he said.

CHBexten
submit ebids by4 days
TnrnuNn Nrws Ssnucn

CIIANI'IGA8II, SBPTEMBBR 14
IGeping in view the festival
season, the Chandigarh
Housing Board (CHB) has
eurtended the last date to sub-
mit ebids for sale of commer-
eial as well as residential
properties by four days.

After reducing the reserve
price of leasehold cornmer-
cial units by 20 per cent and
residential units by 10 per
cent, the CHB had invited e
bids for the sale of lgl vacant
units - 132 commercial and B 1

residential units on a lease
hold basis and 28 residential
units on a freehold basis.

Earlier, the ebids were to be
submitted from 10 am on
September 15 to 10 am on
October 8 and these were to
be opened from 10.15 am
onwads onOctobprS.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C I.IAN DIGARH ADM I N ISTRATIO N
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CIIANDIGA$I, SBPTBMBBR T4
On persistent demand of
UII residents, the Chandi-
garh Housing Board (CHB)
has constituted an eight-
member committee under
the chairmanship of the
Secretary, CHB, to examine
the request for further
need-based ehanges in resi-

dential units ofthe board.
The committee was

formed in pursuance of the
decision taken at a meet-
ing of the Board of Direc-
tors of the CHB on Sep-
tember 8, said Yashpal
Garg, Chief Executive Offi-
cer (CEO), CHB.

"During the process, the
committee may consult the
nominated members of the
board, R\4rAs and other
stakeholders for some inno-
vative solutions," said the
CEO. The report of the com-
mittee would be placed
before the board for consid-
eration and appropriate
decisions, he added.

Apart from the Secretary,
CHB, as chairman, the
Chief Engineer, CHB, Chief
fuchitect, UI, Architect,
CHB, Executive Engineer
(Design), CHB, Executive
Engineer (Public Health),
CHB, Executive Engineer
(Electrical), CHB, and Drec-
utive Engineer (Enforce-
ment), CHB, will be the
members of the committee.

Thousands of allottees
have been demanding regu-
larisation of need-based
changes/additional constmc-
tion made in residential
units and one-time settle-
ment on the Delhi pattem.
Of the nearly 70,000 houses
constructed by the CHB so

far, need-based changes
have been made in about
60,000 houses inwhich near-
ly 20 per cent population of
the city resides.

ytsrf us at : www,chdpr,gov.in E. Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com
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PAT.IEL MEMBERS

tion Society (CREST) Chief
&ecufive Oflicer Debendra
Dalai wouldbe the members
of the committee,

the policywould be aimed
at reducing pollution in the
city by bringing down emis-
sions ftom motor vehicles.
The Administration would

gradually improve the infra-
structue to encourage sale of
electric vehicles in the city.

Afterapproval ftom theUI
Administrator, the electric
vehicle policy woutd be
implemented for five years
and thereafter revised as per
changed conditions, sources
in the department said.

Mooted as grcen fuel, the
llll Mministration has also
plarmed to purchase electric
vehicles for its officials.

In order to reduce air and
noise pollution and depend-
ence on fossil fuels, the LIT
Administration had recently
completed a onemonth of tri-
al run of an electric bus in the
city. After receiving 19 more
electric buses on September
30, the buses will be put
under operafion for the gen-
eral public from the first

CONTINUBD ON PAGE 2

4rrgg€€r... t
week of October. Another lot
of 20 buses are likely to arrive

in tfr" 
"ity 

Uy nert month and
the procurement of another
40 electric buses is under
pr,ocess and orpected to be
received nort year.

Ttre Department of HeavY
Industries, under the Min-
istry of Heavy Industries and
Public Enterprises, has sanc-

tioned 80 electric buses
under Phase ll of the Fbster
Adoption and Manufacfuring

of (Ilybrid &) Etectric Vehi_
cles in India (FAME India)
Scheme. trbr first lot of 40
buses, an agreement has
been signed with Ms Ashok
Leyland for 10 years.

The procurement of the
buswawill give a major boost
to the plan of the IIII Tlans_
port Department to replace
its entire fleet of 35g diesel
buses of the Chandigarh
tansport Undertairing
(CTt) wittr electric buses by
aM?-2028.

r 
UT to go Seen panel to draft

I 
pnliqf on elecftic vehicles
DusHreNT Srr{cn purvorn
TRBUNE NMS SERIICE

CIIANDIG.IIRII, SEPTBMBBR T4

Ib go green, the lllAdminis-
tration has constituted a
three-member committee to
prepare adraftpoliry on elec-
tric vehicles in the city.
Ib encourage plug-in elec-

tric vehicles, the III authori-
ties have proposed to give a
number of incentives such as
waiving off regishation fee
and road tax on thepurchase
ofan electric vehicle.

After getting the report of
the committee, suggestions
and objections will be invited
on the draft policy, uT Advis-
er Dharam Fal said, adding
that Municipal Commission-
er Anindita Mha, Deputy
Commissioner Mandip
Singh Brar and Chandigarh
Benewable Energr and Sci-
ence andTbchnoloryhomo

would bethe

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C I-IAN DIGARH ADM I N ISTRATION
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Chandigarh Afterthe UT Healtir

Secreta ry dirccted fficiab to
@rduct regular surprise niglrt

visits, ttte Director; Health

Servhes, on Tuesday passed

officials oders for Medbal

Superinrtendent, Deruty Medical

Superintendent and Senior

Medical Offi cer to corduct
surpristr rounds and sufunit
repoft,'/ashpal Garg UT Health

Secreta ry, conducted a surgise

inspection at larious hospitah

of the UlMministration on

Sunday nigtrt. He had dircded
that Senior Medical Offcers,

Medicall Superintendent,

Directol Health SeMces; aM
the Director Prirrci pal slnuld
also conduct surprise rounds

duringthe nlght. lrs
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6rs^fleldtialputoff
CIIANDIGABE' SBPTBMBBR 14

Field trial for the hogramme
ior Intemational Student

Assessment GISA), which

was scheduled to start tomor-

row. has been PostPoned' con'

r;A the oirector, sthoot

Education, Palika fu ora'
-gr"t" 

said the field trial

was deferred till further

instructions.-' 
de samPle size for the field

trial was t,ZtO stuaents tom
n^sUtt and Hindi medium

.cfiooS. A t'otal of 1'125 shi-

dents were to be selec'ted from

frrelittt *.di,- schools and

na.l:to* ffittai medium insti-

trt"u. tt"." are 3,461 PISA

students in citY schools'- 
ftre main surveY is sched-

dJ uetreen August and

SePtrember 2022'

PiSe is a triennial

tional surveY aimed at evaluat'

kte-J".atio" sYstems world-

J-a" u, testing the skills and

n ruf"ag" of lLYearold shr-

J*t" ""rti"g 
tft" end of their

J prrtotYa"*ti*'-TNs
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f, ctasked ro rake back poor quality wlreat
Tnrsuxn NEws Snnucr 

SH'W*AUSE N,TICE setected agency at the FCI
cIrArvDrcARH, 5EpTEMBET godown'. Only after proper

on ,;i;;;;*;i*flr: ffi,ltffitr*.ffiffiffi#*ffiilffi1fi;H'*' ;ilTTffil,;#il::fY#laregarding qualitv of food irspectft, wno hare rirJ to purro* tirii ffil. fu o.purti,i"rt *rrr firu ,,rpprv ."ould be accept-grains,theurDepartmentof takeallrrecessaryaolontoersuretratonryu. tit***Non,fuod ed, stated the department.trbod and Supplies and Con- gmirsarepwidedonthedmrstepoftt.O"r"t l"lrs. - 
it u O"p"rt*ent will alsosumer Affairs and Legal 

take strict action against theMetrology has asked. the the agency that was selected Iy informed the agency and erring agency that wastrbod corporation of India thrcugh t,ender process for t-he rcl that there would be tast<ei wittr the lifting,(FCI) to take back the identi- Iifting, stacking, packing and no distribution of any poor stacking and distribution offiedpoorqualitvwheat. distribution oI *r,""t'orlty qrJivoi*rr"atinttretiT.lt wheal in the city. A show-The department has been afterproperqualityandquan- wru bl done only after 100 cause notice has beendistributing free food tity checks have u*., *ia". per cent physicaLinspection i.r,r"a in this regard.grains (wheat) under the on getting comp.laints iy ti," d'Lfartment. It haa rhe department has alsoPMGKY-IV among the reg- regarding poor quaity of aiso asked the FCI to take issued a show-cause noticeistered beneficiaries at 25- wheat, ttre iepartment con- back the identified poor totrreruoasuppliesinspec-kg wheat per person for five ducted 100 pei cent physical quJitywleat. tors, who have failed to per-months (from July to inspection of the wtreat, To keep more vigil on this form their duties.November,202l)inonego. whichwasreceivedfromthe t.rr. 
"iiiiiirg wheat from The department wilt takesince the department has FCl,Puqiab'Ateamfromthe the rcl, lhe department allnecessaryactiontoensureneither any fair price shops FCI was also asked to carry t 

"s 
- 
arro deputed two that only the ,,fit-for<on.

noranygodovmforstorageof outinspectionof foodgrains inspectors at the FCI in sumption, food grains arrfood grains, the distribution beingsuppliedtothelrr. aadition to the officials provided on the doorstep o:offoodgrainsiscarriedoutby Thedepartmenthasstrict- 
"rr""ay 

deputed by the thebeneflciaries.
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MC insfcts
proiecq ridesto
befreefornonr
CTIANDIGARH, SEPTBMBBR 14
Rides under the public bike
sharing nroject will continue
to be free for now as the
glitches have not been
removed yet. The bicycle
rides were earlier made free
till September 12 after users
faced issues in locking and
unlocking of bikes using the
SmartBikeapp.

The companywas asked to
fix all problems till Septem-
ber 12. Ateam of MC oflicials
today took stock of the public
bike sharing project in the
city. Ttrey inspected docking
stations and also rode cycles.

"Certafui glitches reported
by users are being fixed, and
once that happens, user
charges will be collected,,,
said an ollicial.

Ttre official said in case of
vandrlism of cycles, the police
had been asked to increase
patrolling. The compa.ny was
also strengthening its online
surveillance. -TtrIS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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PanelrejectsMc appeal
Tnrnunr Nsws Srnucs

CIIANDIGANH, SBPTBMBBN T4

The Municipal Corporation
has failed to get any relief
from the State Consumer
Disputes Redressal Com-
mission Chandigarh. The
commission has rejected its
appeal against the order of
the District Consumer Dis-
putes Redressal Fbrum
directing the civic body to
refund t54,790 to a con-
sumer who was illegally
charged commercial rate for
water consumption.

The District fbrum, in its
order, not only directed the
Municipal Corporation to
refund the amount but also
directed it to pay t10, 000
as litigation costs to the
consumer.

Kuldeep Chand, a resident
of Mani Mdra, approached
the forum atleging that the
MC had sent him water bills
on the commercial rate ille

Civic bodyto refund
T54,790to
coRsumerwhowas
charged commerdal
rateofwater

gally for seven years. He said
when he renovated his house,

the MC starbed sending com-
merciai bill of water/seluerage
from June 18, 2010. He said
though he informed the MC
through an affrdavit submit-
ted on September 1, 2010,

about the completion of the
work, the MC continued
charging commercial rates of
water/sewerage till April 27,

201?. He said the MC was
Iiable to refund 154,790 after
deducting an amount of
domestic bill of 114,255 from
the total amount of i69,045.

The MC had denied all
charges and justified its deci-
sion on various grounds.
After hearing of the argu-

7

ments,the forum allowed the
appeal ofthe consumer.

The MC had filed an appeal
before the State Commis-
sion. Ttre commission, in its
order, says that the MC,
Chandigarh, has levied com-
mercial rate of water despite
the fact the respondent inti-
mated to the MC regardin$-
the combletion of the work. \.
The commission says that
this act is a clear cut abuse of
power at the hands of the
appellants. "In view of the
above discussion, it is held
that the order passed by the
District Commission, being
based on the correct appreci-
ation ofevidence, andlaw, on
the point, does not suffer
from any illegality or perver-
sity, warranting the interfer-
ence of this Commission,"
says the order of the State
Commission comprising its
President Raj Shekhar Attri
and members Padma
Pandey and R{esh KArya.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Babla blames
ci$ Gong chief fumHames{i$,

for l€dets' exit'ffi"H:T:h1,Tt"#-'
joining the AAP Yesterday,gffiffiH Hi,?lfll':,'ffiHff;
our fellow PartY men have

hft the Congress. The PartY

leadershiP must Ponder over

it. Think something Chawla

ji;thePart/s leadershiP is in

vourhands."
Bablawrote this onthe citY

Consress Y{hatsAPP grouP'

Ct 
"*t. 

later rePlied to him'

Ttre chat has gone Public'
The citY Party chief wrote

back, "i can double the

"t""tgtit 
of Congress lead-

".t. 
Sorn" BJP and AAP

leaders want to join us' Even

four councillors are asking

for tickets. What do You

want? Should I give them

tickets and not to the old
party workers, who have

been working hard"'
Babla retorted,' You should

oav attention to PeoPIe leav-

ing ort PartY' rather thanl
bringrng in others"'

Several Congress leaders'

including former councillor
Chandermukhi Sharma'

former President of the citY

Congress PardeeP

Chhabra, office-bearers
and other senior leaders'

have joined the AAP in the

."..nt times, This has

widened the rift in the Par-

ty's citY unit. The MC Polls
are due in December'

YOURJOBTO KEEPALL

CIIANDIGARII' SDPTBMBBR 14

In a fresh trouble to the
Chandigarh Congress ahead

of the Municipal CorPoration
poll, Leader of the OPPosition

Devinder Singh Babla has

fued a salvo at the President
of the party's citY unit, Sub-

hash Chawla, holding him
responsible for leaders leav-

ing the Corrgress.
Co.rncltUr f aUa wrote to the

parly ctrief, 'T am a tue siPo}'i

of*re partY' tt irurs to see fel-

lorv colleagues leav'rng us' You

are 'General', /ouj gets

coumge with its srpoftis' WiU

you ask everYthing fromNeta.-
ji (Fawan Bansal)? Netoii is
nottelling all to leave thePar-

ty You are the President of the
parW, it is Your resPonsibilitY

L coNIINUEDoNPAGE2

TOGEIHER: BABLA

everythingfrom Netaii

(Pawan Bansal)? Netaji is

not telting all to leave the

oartv.You arethe

oresident of the Party, it is

vour res0otlsibility to keep

ireryonetogetner'91
Dwllrder$n$ Babla'

l-eader of 0PPosition

askingfor the ticket'

Should I $ve them the

ticket and not to the old

B:HffiI[i.:'#l;E'
Subhmh Chawta'

President, city Congress

leaderswantto join us'

Four councillors are

UP. MP LEADERSWANT

Torol!srrcls
lonre elpan[AAP
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Cantallowmisuseof
SeunenrMerrx
TRIBUNE NEWS SERVTCE

CIIANDIGANH, SBPIBMBBR 14

Unscrupulous and deceitful
persons cannot be allowed
to use the process ofcourt as
a convenient lever to retain
and encroach upon public
property indefinitely on one
pretext or the other, the
Punjab and Haryana Higtl
Court has ruled. Ttre Bench
has added that such persons
could not be permitted to
get affairs settled in the
manner they wished or take

undue advantage.
the assertion by the Bench

of Justice Augustine George
Masih and Justice Ashok
Kumar Verma came on a peti-
tion filed against the state of
Punjab. The Bench was told
that the petitioner had taken
shops and land on lease from
the Landran gram panchay-
at, However, the new Lan-
dran gram panchayat, bifur-
cated from the Landran gram
panchayat, filed a petition
under the Punjab Village
Common Land (Regulation)

ftallow... the wheels ofjustice. Justice is

based on tuth and truth can-

not be trampled bY an act of

concealment and misrcPre
sentation with mala fl de inten-

tion and ulterior motives' Con-

cealment of material facts

vitiates all solemn acts," the
Bench concluded, while dis-

missing the Petition.

under Artides 226f227 of the
Lbnstitution. The wheels of
Justlcl3 can mo\re on{y on OreJ
senting all relerant and tue
tbcts. Any concealment or mis_
chiefwould result in derailing

court process to encroach on propeftf HC

Act against the petitioner for
dispossessing him of the
property. lbking up the peti-
tion, the Moha1i Collector
(hnchayat Land) passed the
ejectment order, dated Janu-
ary 12, 2016, vide which the
gram panchayat was
declared the property owner.

The petitioner was ordered to
be dispossessed from the
gfam panchayat shops, room
over the land, generator shed
and also from the parking
area in front ofthe gram pan-
drayat shops

Dudng the pendency of
appeal awarrant ofpossession

of the disputed property was
issued by the Collectorvide an
order dated January 27,2016,
in favour ofthe new Landran
gram panchayat. After a legal
battle that followe4 the Kharar
Block Development and hn-
chayat Officerllbhsildar,
issued an order/letter, dated
Fbbnury 1, directingthe exe
cution for the warrants{flpos-
session ordeq dated January
12, 2016. the possession was to
be taken on trbbruary 3.

fugrieved, the petitioner filed
thiswritpetition

Speaking for the Bench,
Justice Verma asserted that
the petifioner had not come
to the court with clean hands.
It was utmost necessary for a
party to come with clean
hands and place all material
facts before the court without
any reservation

'rlf there is suppression of
material and releyant facts on
the part of a litigant or twisted
facts have been placed, this
murt can always refuse to
exercise the unit jurisdiction

CONTINUED ON PAGB 2
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fr?ff$il[i3',*
Chandigarh: the police harae

3leteda womanof Dadu
yyya yln Za nanned vials. She
was nabbed fom Sector2g
r ne police have rqgistered a

frr,[g'#xH##:l:,"

DHUGSDISFNED
OFBYTJTPOLICE

Chandigarh: The Drug Dispmal
Committee on Tuesday
disposed ofa contraband of
drugs recovered in 13 cases
under the NDpS Act registered
at the Sector t7 police station.
Ihe drugs, inctuding 16.150 ke
of poppy husk, 4.800 tg of
ganja, 3,66 gm ofsmack,
194.15 gm of heroin and 162
vials urere disposed of at M/s
Punjab Chemicals and Crop
Protection Limited, Dera Bassi,
through an incinerator installed
in the company, TNS

/.<'{-

COPIRANSFERRED
TOPOUCETINES
Chandigartr: I nspector
Jasminder Singh, intharEe of
the P0 and Summon Stai, hm
been transfened to the fulice
Lines, Sector26, on
administrative grounds. His
transfrlr order was issued bv
UTSSI, Kuldeep Siruh Cha[at.
Meanwhile, lnspecto,r
Satvinder Singh has been
given the temporary r:harEe as
the in*harge ofthe p0 an-d
Summon Staff. rrus
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l4new Covid
cases, nine in CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE
Panchkula

;f,iRvrcE
PANCHKULA, SEPTEMBER I4

JHE JRICIIy reported t4 new
Lovld cases on Tuesday. Most
:ase.s. lvere reported from
runom{a Mearntrhile no virus_
retated deathswere reported on
ruesday.

CITANDIGARH: 2 NEW CASES

^ J{rg-tIT retorted rwo new
:119-19 Sases on Tuesday, tak_
mg tne tally of cases to 6-5,162,
yrtf lA-active cases. The city re_ported fournewcrses on an av_
erage in the last seven Oays. tn
me pasr24 

f9urs, Z2At samptes
w€re tested for coronavirus and/,:rr: people were vaccinated

MO}IItt}3NEWCASES
Three new Covid cases were

reported from the district on
1I19V, tat<lng the rotal cases to
ou,o6 wrth 42 remainingactive.
Atotal of 1,061 peophhJvesuc_
cumbed to the infection yet.

_Deputy Commissioner said that r
one.case each was reported fr om -Monatl, Charuan, and

_,uoothgarh. He added that two
pauenb were also discharged.

PANOilruI.TgNEWCASES
A rotal of nine new Covid_I9

posluve cases were reported in
ranctnkua on Tueday. Mo vins_
reraEd death was reported dur_

1lg 
rhe dayj Tlre active cases tally

was recoded at 1 7. The recwery
rate stood at 99.75 per cent

A total of 40J96 people have
rested positive he.re so far, of
yyhrlh 30,107 hail from
ranchkula i6elf fu many as 377
peoprc have succumbed to the
urus here. The district has con_
ducted 422,569 tesb so h[ wittl
r, r rz samples tested on Tuesday.
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'wAdviser assures

Afghan students of help

OirJas DHS to provide free treatment

; Af;ffi natidnals at govt hosPitals

@ Theadviseralsorequested

ExpREss NEws l$y1q5 ]:1Tii".::Y.':,iXT:'lB';=.ffif,itr il','Ye@ry y6j]lt,"l'l,t1it''"Tlll;

.;"mu,ryP3i*r.atTlir:i;r$$in,
llil*l',"fr p*'"-?" Jil:: [li:iilrui**;'ll"'lt

!X'"tpJi:#iX:i,i:1,":H l,l6f;"1lHti:J,?"ff :"

officeinSectore. ._- ---om_ ili|fnirii"ffr.endtycultural

ffi #.tl;'#Hffi'#ffi;'f;$551,1,':',",:il,t13:'

Imrii*:,ffi lliiil rofi*il* "l$tiif'i:ti.o'Drnf Rai Kumar''ctt*'ln:i:!ili,,,Yffi 

t-*:m,iHi,Udliil

d,*:ft+ffiHnfiHH$tfffi
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with reduced prices
Highest reserve price at Rs 45.37 crcre
has been reduced to Rs 36.29 crorc

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER'I4

THE CHANDIGARH Housing
Board (Crts)Tuesday initiated the
process of inviting ebiddings for
191 sites with reduced reserved
prices from 10 per cent (residen-
tial sites) to 20 per cent (commer-
cial siEs} while also oending tr
time for submining the bids fr om
OctoberSbOctober12.

Earlier, the highest reserved
price of a commercial property (a
corner situated bay shop in
Kajheri Sector 61 ) was Rs 45.37
crore. This time the revised re-
served price forthis property is Rs

36.29 oore. The highest reserved
price ofa nisidential property
(High Income Group flat Sector
45)on lease-hold was Rs 1.04
crore earlier, while now the re-
senred price forttrc same prcperty

isRs96.68lakh
The 191 sies irrclude 132 com-

mercial unimon lease-hold basis,

31 residential units on lease hold
basis,and 28 residential units on
freeholdbuis

The CHB did not receive the
oeected response in the e-auc-
tion forthe followtng properties
earlier and thus decided to reduce

The 191 sites include
l32commercialunits
onlease-holdbasis,3l
residentialuniBon
leaseholdbasis

ers Meanwhile, the board has o<-
tended the time limit of 90 daYs

to 180 days for submitting the
eamest moneYwith a 12 Per cent
interest The bidding will start on

Wednesday.
A CFIB officer said that stid<ers

were pasted ateach ofthe Built-
up Unit for better identification
and Site Offices have been pro'
vided at different Secbrsfl.ocation
to facilitate inspection by the
prospectivebidders

Bidders can visit the residen-
tial uniB on a free-hold basis for
inspection every Saturday.
Residential unis on leasehold b+
sis can be visited every
Wednesday and commercial
units on lease-hold basis can be
visited onFriday.

"Earlie[ we were considering
o keep the last date of e-Gnder as

OctoberS butcomidering festival
seasorl nour it has been fu uled
for October 12 up to 10anl" said

I

I

;

the-reserved price to attract buy- Yashpal Garg;CEO, Ctts
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'gg;"r,*rc,t

fif*# *tiffi:d +

,!::r:l:trs,##J,l;[Ti#,n'.,*,,*
[::'*:::::,*,#ffi;:ilrecomm-ena^eanli,#;;i?il;

i,YffIli^':jg: :r;,, ii,'ff #surynnhnaendid$iiiffi

ii;llg::,919,,H::[-,} ff :
Sill*,"t",*;ffi :'*::iX:
ifffry::gir[".'ryx:ueirreports. i"il5

$;ift;ji["#ff.,i::"ffiiY

rlttil{t
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?ytgql, clinics witness surse
k*:::3{rong flu this r.rron
5m'#^*,.,,;;;;*i6,#.t8fu{frgff1t""fl:x"i.-,tH!iy"a,,,.,:rt

#rMn1f,gtr*rffipffi Hflrfll;1fiill,liflffi

iffiffiffiffiffi
ffiffiffiffffii$H*ffi
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/
PGIMER doctor's work secures best
research paper award by SNACC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER I4

DR MJEEV Chauhan, a neu_
roananaesthetist, working as
consultant in the Department
of Anaesthesia and Critical
Gre, PGI, has been awarded for
the best research paper in the
field of Neuroanaesihesia for
the.year 2020-2ljointly bysocrety of
Neuroanaesthesiology and
Lrrtrcal Care (SNACC) andIndian Society of

Neuroanaesthesia and Critical
care (ISNACC) during the 49th
Annual meetingatUSA

Dr Chauhan,s study titled,
'Comparison of efiect of
Propofol versus ketofol on
jugular venous oxygen satura-
tion in moderate to severe trau_
matic brain injury: A prospec_
tlve randomised trial,' was
selected by a committee of 25
members of SNACC in
America, on Traumatic Brain
Injurypatiens.

The award was presented in
a virtual meeting organised on

DrR4ieevChauhan
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Clandigarh police disposes of
20 kg of seized narcotics

ExpREssNE*tarrriff -- 
Theseizeddrugswerecase

.no*o,u-,,nii,i'i,iEilEiiYi lf#fl"il1ffif,f##_. ,. .,._,"a,rr r, oEr I EMtrEt{ t4 tion The_contrabands were dis-

HiH*Lt*:?iyi:,n s HS#.,# ffi,Ung[lor around zorl "}G..J*il Affil_f.Hry#S.,,i'#*
cotics substances afterdestroy_ ;i;iil,L ff;.i&Licars andrngtheconrrabandsinanincin_ 

t.p.,i,r"il.liJn., ririr.a,erator at Derabassi Mohali

fr:r{-!"{trfrn:filrfr f,n,:t;n[]fi,d*;IlBanja3.66gmsmadc l%.lssri t;ffiG;;illi rr rrroiheroin,8t Buprenorphineiniec_ f"r"rfi4..*.Irffintenaenq
oons,and 8I pheniramineini
tons. -ec_ NCBNeenalGkkar,DspUdaypJ

Singh were also p."rurC

rtdrlqt
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Policepersonnelwiththeaccusedandthedismantledcarsandvehiclesrecoveredfrom
:heir pbsession on Tuesday' express

chd.pro@gmail.com

PoUCE ON TuesdaY claimed to

have arrested three alleged in-

terstate burglars from near

Sector 39 and recorrered as manY

as 10 stolenvehides -eightmo-
torcvcles and two cars (both in
dismantled condition) - as well

as some gold ornaments that
had been stolen during two
home burglaries recentlY' A

scrap dealer who used to Pur-
chase the stolen goods too has

beennabbed.
The gold ornaments had

been stolen from Sector 3 and

ManiMaira.
The susPecs were identified

as RUnr Xtnn g6, Aslarn 52, and

Khalil Ahmed, 55. Police said tnt
the Eio were anested when thE'

were going to sell one of the

cludins one Honda GtY' were re-

covere? in a dismantled condi-

tion from the accused.

Crime Branch InsPector, HS

Sekhon said, "lnvestigations in

recentlY rePorted vehicle lifting
cases had indicated that an in-
terstate gang was active in
Chandigarh. We checked the
record oTa[ PreviouslY arrested

vehicle lifters. A few suspects

were zeroed down uPon. We

found that Abrar Khan, who
was earlier arrested in at least

16 cases ofvehicle thefts' was

asain active in the citY. Aslam

h"as been arrested once earlier

too."
Police said though the ac-

cused were arrested ata Police
naka near Sector 39 on

September 9, the recovery of
stolen vehicles came five daYs

after the Police custody of the

accused, which ended todaY'
,*^ !L-^^ !., -6.--t tn irrdiri:l

A police officer said that
Rbrai Khan has alreadY been

arrested bY Chandigarh Police

in 16 house theft and motorve-
hicle theft cases. Abrar used to

steal vehicle and disPose of
themwith the helP of Aslam.

Aslam was the coordinator
who used to find sell the stolen

vehicles to, Khalil Ahmed, a

scrap dealer, who too has been

arreited. The two dismantled
stolen cars were recovered
from the Possession oI Khalil

Ahmed. The recovered motor-

cvcles include 1 Bullet, and 7

tiero SPlendors. At least 315

motor vehicles including two-
wheelers, four-wheelers, and

three-wheelers were stolen in
Chandiguh sinceJanuary 1' this

vear. Th'e maximum number of
"vehicles were stolen from the

Southem and East Police sub-

divisions.The recovery ratio of
stolen vehicles is low comPared

Ttree interstate vehicle lifters held,

gor+ bikes, dismantled cars recovered
\Slffi!$.si\Nl$'8NliA:rqS\T$nl$i$\q$h$+'l'$Il\*_

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER I4
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lDeltavariant found in 93%UT samples
HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.(om

CHANDIGARH: According to lat-
est reports received bY the
Chandigarh health deParunent
on T\resday, the Deltavariantof
coronavirus (8.1.617.2) and its
sublindageswere detected in 25

out of 27 samples.
The health department had

sent these samPles to the
National Centre for Disease
Controf, New Delhi, for genome
sequencing onAugust 21. AI tirc
27 patients were Chandigarh
residents who tested Positive
between August 3 and 18.

The World Health Organisa-
tion has classified Delta as a
"variant of concern", as it has

shown signs higher ffansmissi-
bilitv, causing more severe
infection. Delta Plus @.1.617.2.1)

is its more virulent version.

"The results show that more
virulent Delta Plusvariant is not
transmitting in Chandigarh'
which is a good sign' However,
spread of anY variant is a con-

cirn. People must adhere to
Covid.lg safetY Protocols and
set vaccinated to avert another
irtge," said Dr AmandeeP
Kang, director health services'
Chandigarh.

Gatherings: CaP
on guests eased
The Chandigarh administration
on Tuesday eased the caP on
zuests at social gatherings from
ZOO to SOO 1or SOTohall caPacitY,

whichever is lesser). All adult
suests and staff must have
ieceived at least one dose ofvac-
cine or have negative RT-PCR

report not older than 72 hours'

24-year-old man
succumbs to virus
Chandigarh recorded fifth Cov-

id-related death this month, as a

24-vear-old man succumbed on
Tudsday. In comparison, Mohali
has reported onlY one fatalitY
while Panchkula has recorded

none in SePtember.
A resident of Sector 8' the

patienl suffered from severe
acute respiratory distress sYn-

drome affer testing Positive for
the virus, stated a release.

Meanwhile, 11 fresh cases

surfaced in the tricitY on Tues-
dav. with Panchkula leading
wiih six. Three people tested
positive in Mohali and two in
Chandigarh.

The active caseload diPPed to
85, with 42 Patients in Mohali,
28 in Chandigarh and 15 in
Panchkula. Recovery rate is
above 9870 across the tricitY.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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Recovery rate 98x 9816 98x

Cilyposrtrvit[-o2@

SeDtember l4
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Afghan students

3;;gg"{g{qpilerng111grc31x,.iiil#ffi
33:r i;i;;i;.#:;met members ofth-e

1191,111t11ad1,i0,
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to decide in 3 days
CHANDIGARH: Non_govern.
ment organ is_ations NGb) run_

"{L:1,tT.t.ffJsf..l,lTiil
li:,o':lfi i.?'.;i.}H..,,,,'.,flf
rses or-continue with t6mpo_

i?y-:f+rgfiT:x,tf in.
lhey have been given three

days to submit their decision.

., fue t9 sharp reduction in

$iiil*fi#$ii,l,:##
oeen. temporarily closed and
I.elltn s^?ndbr mode tiil Sep_

i:f, lil,?ft :l, !"lTI'"i'.""T,'d
care centres. 

flTC

Z,



6nrsH-16: Fewrakers foropD =
registration at e-sampark centre 

I

Mandeep Gur Namta 
- 

GMSH-16, the UT health as the initiative needs .dr.r- I

mandeep.kour@hindustantimes.coi- !9.nart1ne11 
nas taken the initi- tisement. Also, the ..sponi.

.HANDTGARH: rne ur aomin tili. I','il:lgtrili;t :',t'.: Hl,fli,1}ilL'AffS?ii.t.;istration's initiative of starting from gam to llard by paying *i]i r:i"ii ii .1 the 50 e-sam-
registration for physical outpa- 110, The walk-in regisiratioi partiintres ofqi""aig.it :;
tier.It deparEnent (oPD) consul- continues to remain-available ' fne Uf adminisiration
tation at Government Multi- at the GMSH-16, withou-t any Uefievesttratttrei;;iltryir";-
ltecialitv Hospital (GMSH), change and more ttran z,oo6 t.ii iifuraiv initiative whichSector16,atthee-samparkcer- pggp_193r9 visiting the hospi- *oura -"r.1, the processuoi
tre in sector 15 has received a al's opD daily to aiail the m;d- ,.ting oio .".a, ;;;;;;ai-"poorresponsesofar. icalfacilities. sible ind efficient for the 

"

, Since the beginning of peoole.

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

-

. rrn-ce rne Degrnnlng ot people,
the pilot project on september 'Resp,onse will lmprove, ' Ri per ttre mandate of the
l0,only^32_patiertsh-averegis- Th. ilr administration had *rtiri;;;;mentorprovii_
tered' on.Tuesda-y, 10 patients decided to extend the facility to ing t 

"rrj.-f* services to the
lJlit:_q-the faciliry whereas allsamparkcentresofchaidi- cifir.nJ una.i one roof, the
tne centre remained closed on garh, after successfully rolling administration has decided toSqtday. 6ut the pilot project. start other servi..s oit ospiLiiInanefforttoreducecrowd- uttr6atttr3ecietaryyashpal through Jampart centres,ing and make it easier for Garg said, "so far, o-nty a fiw inctuding pafrent of meaicaipatients to get oPD cards at people are availing the facility test fee a-nf, riany more.
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I rgr pnoptnTrEs oN oFFER ]

CHB extend
c

IS
u(date for e-a

Iast
:tion

to October 12

G-HAND|GARH: TheChandigarr, SEASON;RESERVE
H:Httf; #iJl,,:i:,:XJ:{*1 Fni-Cu"ii4 tnErN -

tionofresialnti;i;il;;#;- SLASHED BY UP TO
cial properties to october 12. S}D/ITOATTRACT

.*,i',r3flffffI::.i3fiSg: uohb-n'uriihii - - 
I

were planning to keep the last
dateforetenderingonoctober Rakesh popli to examine
8,-b_ut considerin[ the festive requests for-6.theineea-Uasea
seaso-n, ithasnow been sched- chingesin itsriiidentiaf units.uledforOctoberl2." 

_ 4pi$ from-itre secretary,on offer are 132 leasehold cast.fi"i;;,"iii.i"rgr...,
commercial properties, 3I lease chiefarchitectii.tii.a, ur..u_hold residential properties tir."gir..italr,gni,.*"*ou"
and 28 freehold iesiilential engineer(publichealth),execu_properties. tiui .ngiir'..rief.ctriial) and

^*Y":l:l* :",lqercial prop; executiie engineei-1enfo.ce-
:Tr-es Tlin Manimajra aM ment) will behembirs of thesecor bI. Some are also availa_ committee.
ble. in S-ectors 38W, 40A and tfriiommitteemayconsulr
51A. These include smati nornir"t.J'r.*ueii;"i'iilt
booths, big booths and service loara, nWes ana iit.. ,t.t.-booths. horaJis foisoni-tnnovrtiue
- 
With a l0 to 2O% cut and solutions,; iaii- Carg. rne

ciange incomputation method, ..port oiiire commiiee witt Ue
the resewe-price ofCHB proper- pliced Uefore ttre borrd for.or_
ues ln lts latest e-auction has siderationandappropriatedeci_
fallen by l0 to 50%. sions, he adAedl' 

-'

Panel formed to examine ing a one+ime p;i[fi;"iil;
1gg!-based c.hg.nees Un".sof o.rnimof,Jr. ruro.. tr,*
CHB's board of dirictors on 60,000 houses and more
Tuesday constituted an eight- tt an +.S UU, p*pte are affected
member committee under the bythe need bised- changes regu_
chairmanship of its secretary litions.

-

HTCorrespondent 

- 
DECISIONTAKENINffi mwbFi'i;sirvr

Allottees have been demand-

need-based changes lines of Delhi moiel. More than ,
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HT CHANDIGARH

BICYCLE SHARING:
FREE RIDES WILL
CONTINUE FOR
NOW IN CIIY

HT Correspmdent
chandigarh@Hindustantimesrom

CHANDIGARH: people using the
public bicycle straring systein ip
Chandigarh will coiniinue to
enjoy free rides till it is issued a
completion certifi cate.

A month since the first phase
ofpublic bicycle sharing pro.iect
was launched in August,76,7g6
rides have been recorded, with
an average of 2,742 per day.
There are 1,250 cyclejand d5
doclingstations in use currently
and each'bicycle was used 2.lb
times a day on average.

^According 
to the agreement,

after the soft launch of-phase l, a
period of 30 days was required
tor testing the system. An inde_
pendent engineel was appointed
Ior supervision ofthe construc-
tion activities and alio issue
completion certificate for all
phases.

After the launch there were
glitches in the software while
booking rides and ending them.
Usage charges were stoplped till
September 12 due to thls.

'Though the construction and
procurement is complete for
Phase l, certain glitches reported
by users are being assessed by
Chandigarh Smart CiW fimitei
(CSCL) and the indipendent
engineerm," said Anindita Mitra,
MC commissioner and
CSCL chief executive offi cer.

The completion certificate
will be given once the issues are
resolved, post which charges
will be collected, she said, after a
meeting in this regard on Tues-
day. The charges have been
fixed at tlO per half an hour.
Those with annual membership
of t500 have to pay t5 per haif
an nour.

Meanwhile, a numberof defi-
ciencies in cycle tracks were
identified, mainly pertaining to
potholes, unauthorised openings
for rainwater disposal by neigfi-
bouring houses and pnininfof
trees SilnPrinlanrlpnf ancin---

NT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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EIECTRIC VEHICLE

POUCY: PANET

TO FINE.TUNE

FINAT DRAFT

Ei6rrcrpondcnt
ffiiatgrit''ot''tno,rtantlm!t'com

GHANDIGARH: The UT admlnls'
tratlon has constltuted a tnree-

n:rmmr'sfi#Bi:3i'';
vehicle GV) PollcY,"riiu 

niiniuets of the commlt'

tee wlll be dePuty commisloner'

[:irflt[t$'*t'lllt
:r**lr*nf.flm.mttl;;c;agatpg'ggrp5;L

6n fuesdav' CREST submlt-
d a draft Policy in a meetmg
}rJ tv i.n adviser Dharam

m,'l;flli,w*:'ti'r!1il iifr, *["tttaa the draft to be

ffi;h;fi ;:,i,"ed and f Inancial

ffiiiAd.oris-"f ii turttrer stu<liS,ililiAd.or,s ;r ii turttrer studied'"'lIfri 
iommtttee will examine

,tr. ii"i"ii-.i i*ptications of the

il;;;iir;a to bi offered- under

iii.i"-riqr. tt,,tll a:q g1]H.*3

ted a draft
chaired bY

fee, road tax

waived

i.:,i# iiio. ou,.t stateswhere

l* pgnl+'"been rormu-

'--s"ifi.t, the UT transport
a.Jarunint naa abo PrePared a

i.'"ii Ev Poti.v. But later this

'i"il fni 6nrst *tt entrusted

with finalisingthe PolicY',,-. ,-- ^i;?;;,1''6trPoied 
PolicY' in

"J;; in.lntiuit. buYing of

Iiitric vetrictes, ttle registration
i"" "ira to and 507o MC Park-

iil;'."iltrt ;re likelY io be

wi'ived off." itri PoticY also envisages

makins^regiitration of Private
and coirmercial e-vehicles eas'

i.i.na quicker bv offelinq
:i**.oLi. ontine regisration"'
ti""i.i'rtr.n witl be allowed forfegisuation will b-e

ii8, tnt..' rna four-wheelers
retrofitted with electric motors'-- tt e aim of the PolicY is to

encouraqe e-vehicles to reduce

ooifutioiin tt . citY bY bringing

hown emissions from the trans-

iott ...to.," said the official'
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lr,\tAr-tgB GLoBAL i

ASSESSMENT IN
SCHOOL5 MOVED

CHANDTGARH: A field trial for
Programme for International
Jtudent Assessment (pISA)
which was scheduled to de held
Detvyeen-September 15 and Sep-
tember 18 was postponed on
ruesday as per directions
received from Central Board of
tecondary Education (CBSE). It
hasn't been announcra wnen ttre
trialwill nowbeheld.

^Confirming this, UT director
of school education palika
Rrora, said, "The trial was to be
held bythe CBSE. However. no

19asor 
has bee-n gven forwhy it

was postponed one daybeforeit
was set to sart,,
.. Co-ndqcted by the Organisa_
uon lor Economic cooperation
ano Development, pISA is a
grcml assessment that measures
I5-y_ear-old students, reading,
mathematics, and science litei-
acy as they near the end of com-
pulsoryschooline.

Itis held every[reeyears and
students from government

:!lo9lg in Chandigarh will rep_
resent India in the next test to beheldin2e22. 

HTc

I
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1,008 BCOM SEATS 1

STILL VACANT IN

HT Correspondent

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: Even after the
second round ofcounselling, as

manv as 1.008 seats in BCom are

still vacant in citY colleges, as

per the list publlshed bY the

bhandigarh- dePartment of
higher education on TuesdaY.

-The 
second counselling for

admission to centralised
iourses of citY colleges was held
from September 8 to 10. The
third round will be held on SeP-

tember 18 at the college level,
for which the Google forms are
available on the DHE website'
for which aPPlicants to give

their consent against the vacant

seats. While 465 seats are
vacant in bachelor ofcomPuter
applications (BCA)' 315 are
vacant in bachelor of business
administration (BBA). In BSc

(non-medical) 1,121 seats are
vacant while 699 seats are
vacant in BSc (medical).

In BSc (medical and non-
medical) biochemistry (elect-

ive),47 seats are vacant; 58

seats are vacant in BSc (non-

medical) comPuter aPPlica-
tions. In BSc (non-medical)
computer science, (elective) 304

seati are still vacant. Also, l2l
seats arevacant in BSc informa-
tion technologY (elective).
ADDlicants can give their con-
se-nt for the third counselling
from September 14 till lPm on
Seotember 16.

iVleanwhile, the merit list
(course wise, Pool wise and cat-

igorywise)will be Published on

the DHE Portal and college
website on SePtember 17, after
which the admission will be
made bythe resPective colleges

on Sepiember 18, with the late
fee as per Panjab UniversitY
(PU) schedule' The higher edu'
iati6n department has also said

that no frish aPPlication will be

entertained till further notice.
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+a
POTISH ENVOY

VISITS CITY
CHANDIGARH: Confederadon of
Indian Industry Chandigarh
organised an lndustry rornda-

i ble with the Polish ambassador

I to India, Adam Burakowski, on
I Tiresday.

| "Poland has a strong Indian
I diaspora of 40,000 and many
I Indian companieshavealready
I invested in the country. Simi-
I larly, we have Polish invest-
I ments in India. Every week,

I three cargo planes operate
f\between the two countries,"
I Burakowskisaid.

The ambassador also led a
delegation to Panjab University
(PU) and metvicechancellor Raj
Kumar and cither officials of thi
university. Members of both
sides identified some key areas
of research and teaching and
explored possibilities of future
exchangeprogrammes. HTc
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P0 cell in'charge 'l.t!!:"r":tn:#::,t

ll.il'J':ll'J;.^ gl:*Hinigl$;;:.,,,

:?e'ffJJiff *liif l'T"t". 

'$I,H{f,f,ft?H;ij,'*?t3i';:L',lli!ie.o,,
hai been transterreo t tu

Hu'*'u{'ualtU,' :igf,?iirt?#.;;;
ffi'c"ji,?l'T39:"'v 1#Uil:ilt:fiItiep6rts'"

::iil:"lJ*#tli;',,*u iiitoiaJ"'"0'
bythe senior - ^,-^r,., rtkn drUOS di

lhe Sector Y

irffi iiJ'ii'"i""i "t* "t 
tt"

!ffiili1gt^g:.'"']tr; ii,'i,:""t crii,tia' *a
iH;'r' Ji si".t' B:.?lllj,
$:ilE?i,l"fiF'q':d [ili"rroi*'*llPtt'di

i'."r'"ilili'rut"uai' Hrc

y.l[:[$tifft'i*
CHANDIGARH: Aminor fire

broke outatthe
department ol-^,.^.-.

ffiil;il4;*tionand

Hirxffii,wl'm*',
conditioner and t,ol1 

-^,

.*O*rtcn*ft The drug

{tm,l}:l$n:'m'*.'
21-kg drugs reco,Y-tl::, 

XY
iiJ3.ii"iii P"lice in 13

cases. It was ditP9:::^.

TTI

,rt i*

!ilii;,X;;;*,T,ts:,:,
inil'Jffiililisiuspectea
to be the cause' fl.t

t')

GMSH'l5 told to
hold night (hecKs

f,ls.?lffl*;ilt",1,!l

[,i.ffr'f$j'HT'i'f,
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Morerainonthe
MONSOONTO
WITHDRAWLATER
THIS MONTH,IS 367O
DEFICIENT SO FAR

HT Correspondent
{handigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: The maximum
temperature in Chandigarh saw
justa marginal drop after4 mm
rain was recorded on Tuesday.

With chances of rain likelyto
increase in the nort trn o days,-tre
mercury is expected to fall fur-
ther, said the weatherman.

Maximum temperature on
Tuesday was recorded at
34'C, down from 3.5"C on Mon-
day. In the next three days, it is
likely to hover around 32-33"C.
However, minimum went
slightly up fr om 24.6' C to 24.8' C
and will remain around 24'C in
the coming days.

"From Wednesday, chances of
rain will increase due to the
incoming western disturbances.
While areas in Haryana will be
the most affected, Chandigarh is

also likely to see some increase
in rainfall," said.Manmohan
Singh, director, India Meteoro-
logical Departrnent, Chandigarh.

Singh said the intensltywiu be
maximum on Thursday, though
rain will cease on Friday.How-
ever, another spell of rain is
expected between September lg
and Z due to low-pressureareas
forming over the country, said
the IMD official.

The withdrawal of monsoon
is expected a fewdays afterthat.
Atpresent, monsoon is 36% defi-
cient in the city, as 502.9 mm
rain has been received against
the normal of 790 mm.

-

CloUdvweether nf Srrkhnr I olra nn Trr--J^-, -L^- r!---r
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/w;#.; t*; ;ptil;;i;
mini Covid care centres

@' mitted their replies to the
VAX SG0REGARD ;d"iild;;d-anol.*.a.

I

Irlhdc?.Lrgubttr
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The tII ad-
ministration has given two
options to six mini Covid care
centes--to retain the prem-
ises till OctoberSlwith their
own security arangements
or closure of the centre and
vacation of the premises.

The LIT had allowed these
organisations to retain the
premises till September 30,
with their own security ar-
rangements. Yashml Garg,
chief executive officer
(CEO), Chandigarh Housing
Board (Cfm), who was hold-
ing charge of nodal officer of
mini Covid care centres, has
written a letter to six organi-
sations, and stated that keep-
ing in mind a possible third
wave of coronavirus, III ad-
viser Dharam Pal has re
quested these organizations
to retain the premises till Oc-
tober 31, howeve4, final deci-
sion will be taken by these or-
ganisations as it involves fl-
nancial implications. Garg
has asked the organisations
to submit their replies witlin
three days. tast time, out of

seven mini Covid care cen-
tres, sir had wanted to retain
the premises with their own
security arrangements till
September 30. They had sub-

ingly six organisations
were allowed to retain the
premises till September 30.

Sodalgaftcringffit
enhanced
UT administration in-
creased social gathering
limit fr om existing200 to 3O0

or 50% capacity of hall,
whichever is less, with con-
dition that all adult guests/
stalf must have received at-
Ieast one dose of covid vac-
cine or have negative
RTPCR report of last 72
hours. The orders in this re
gard were issued by UT ad-
viserDharamPal.

llGov*lcasesrcpoiledh
Itidty,ldics
Two Covid cases and a
death were reported in
Chandisarh on Tuesday
The patient who died was a
24-year-old resident of Sec-
tor 38 who had severe acute

respiratory syndrome.Five
patients were discharged. In
Mohali, three tested positive
and in Panchkula, six cases
surfaced.

IFirstdose I Seconddose

CHAilDIGARH
3,167 4,766

'o'
MOHALI

PANGHKULA
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/ uTadviser

, 
* meets Afghan

gtudents
, povietthur

, 9_hgair""t: Strusgling to: continuettreirstuaieiani#i 
st',#li,T;#.1,x1"-,i1,,"#
_uroyn- !n Chandisarh 

"*#_. panied_bvp"u*oalr,i"l"Ilio:-
: undeI, yuvsatta (youtfr for,pe-

:i?iiiIs,?;ri:yf,;flx
ll,th:1" concerns anO seei<netp_ The uT adviserextended

iffir'E:ffi irilf ,",:?.1?-"iil
cnancello-r prof na: i<uma.and,asked him to heli, u;;;l;:

il}["i,;*ll[i':lt'* ,j I:._t94 hearth service, fousl i

#,#ji,f;i:i"ff,,ff:["{gov_ernment nospitats airjorspensaries.

,..........................

Nirrd
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changes: CHB
forms panel

C_handigarh: The Chandigarh
HousingBoard (CHB) on Tues_
day formed an eight_member
committee under the chair-
Jnalslrip of CHB secretary Ra_
kesh Popli in connection with. need-based changes in CHB: dwelling units. The allottees
were demanding to regularise
building violations on Oethi
pattern of one-time setilement.

. The orders were issued by
loar{s CEO yashpal Garg on
Tuesday

The decision to was taken
in the recent meeting of board
of directors of CFIB under the
chairmanship of UT adviser
Dharam Pal, who is also chair_
manof CHB.

Drling the process, the
commlttee may consult nomi-
nated members of the board,
RWAs and other stake holders
for some innovative solutions.
The report of the committee to
be placed before the board for
consideration and appropriate
oecrsron. 0n January29 this ye_
an lormer UT administrator
VP Singh Badnore had even di-
rected CHB to examine the de
mand of residents for one time
regularization of additional
construction on the Delhi pat_
tern. nru

irsfuili
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elgglic vehideiin .i:d
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-*' 'rr vrrqrrsrsql rI rrrr zuzJ 
I ii'i.',i., "rlir'iiJll'#n].n P* I"..ry"t*: a rc.port on! n^--^--:^ rtslHffi | ;:;nrur;,t*u*t l;i:i;.u;#t"J:?Hli" l;m**t#hr

with food delivery compa- I > Free registration of
nies and courier scrvina< | e-vehicles is oronospr

J
Advisgr Forms WHAT THE Dl4}llpotlcy sAys ers, Rs 80,000 ror registered

Panel on Funo [miu'],.rnffi
Generation 

- 
I ltrfl s#ffii:1r.,,r,,,:,1, I ffi ;;T*d#f'ft(#

@timesgroup.com I including bikes auached I 
vwr rlJJ urqrr trr rc rdKn quired, from where m"v-*i[

chandigarh: ur adviser I x1:Tj;:iffiii:??#llli- I iff?.[g,iJi",.XilSr,,,, ffiilIffiTffirfrlffitr;
Dharam Pal on T\.resday j arong witi;i;ffi.Hi[r, I zozt 

'-'--'- " ' A senior ofnciar 6"io-tr,.rol3d a tlreemember com- L... 

-""j 

incentive of n.n^ooo-Jr-piii:
*l$,19 :.Ybrtit its report on ctrase or rour-wireelers wil be

3:l*{ ry.":i'..ri" t. ii": I}lf-llllll-tt( rr-t:..tjo , maximum of Rs

tosources. - terAdoptionandManufactur_

3i:i",,iliiffiiffin:[, fr#,d:tiiti;:"*;}j:lI*l::It.^tesiaesmose-o? t{ 1iq d-iri.t rtiiiiliJrl
fered by the Centre, accorAing *ltir 

"fr."dy 
gir;,iffiil::

. rhecommitteecomprises tionso"i"tylc m:**:Hiu*n1l#l
ffi1ffiif,#ffiH:,?Jtffi: * fl1""9:'jjl:.ggr:t ;edfiL"ld;:srorRsb,000ror sim,arrv the inrpnrirro nriparcommission."rnaci,ar,. currasn";;;;,;##:ru_ f,f,lj# iffi,.iffirdtr#,: _, :T*r1y;$i#t#"f#digarh Renewat Energv and CGti.ili#;""rJr,i.r".J- ;;R"t,oilhi ui".i? ;idiilsharrbesubjecttoascience&Tbchnotogvfromo- t"ov.""mpt.itoriiroaatax i"riz,fro""ffidtc two-wheel- totarof Rs80,000.
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CHANDIGARH TIMFYr No liquor

Vends go LED there be il-legal

advts. UT Yet to 
S*-e-g 

the ligft
Mitraon Tuesday issued orders

to staffto gothrough the
advertisement control order,
form teamsforremoval of
illegal hoardings or
advertisements, take Pictures '
check provisions for imPosing

oenalties on offenders and
preparc atemPlate notice and

start issuing it immediately

sale advts:
Exclse policy
>Contlnued ftom p I
- f -h. excise policy said,

| "Thelicenseecanatno
I time advertise the sale

of liquor byannouncingit on
loudspeakers or by any other
means. All signages and ad-
vertisements of the availa-
bility of liquor shall be pro
hibited."

Chandigarh: Liquor vends
across the city are violating
both the excise Policy and the
Chandigarh advertisement
control order,1954, bY disPlaY-
ing liquor brands and their
rates on [,ED disPlaY scr@ns

- many of them are on the
mains roads (sector dividing
roads) distracting motorists
that can lead to accidents.

A visit to different sectors
revealed the vends have also

displayed cotoured boards on
Ure Sector dividing roads
about their Iocation with ar-
rows.

0rders lssued-8lx.'gJHffiff ffiht ffi*ffi *,'i:l;,$tl:l;X.,,,lli**"

An illegal LED advertisment

board at a liquor vend

One such board was high'
Iighted on social media on
Sector +s-44 dividing road'
which was trater removed bY

the municipal corPoration.
There are manY such boards'

which have been temPorarilY
put up bY liquor vend owners'
a:rdnb action initiatedbY MC
field staff.

) Continued on P2

SimilarlSa the Chandi
garh advertisement control
ordeX, 1984, reads, ,,No person
shall without the written
permission of the chief ad-
ministrator erect, exhibit, fix
or rBtain any advertisement
whether now existing or not,
upon any land, building, walt
hoarding or skucture',. ,.No
advertisement shall be sited, or displayed to obstruct the
vision of drivers of vehicu-
Iar traffrc or to hinder the
ready interpretation of any
nrad traffrc siga, railway or
air signal," the orderfur.ther
said.

As per Chandigarh Ad- *
vertisement Control Ordel
1954, the permission to dis-
play an advertisement can-
not be permitted on main
roads, including Vl, VZ and
V3. Besides, it is banned on
electric, telephone/telegra-
phy posts, traffrc sigrals, rail-: walsigrals.

Balish Ahuia
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/ Blp-ledMC hidingpaid
parking info: AAP's Sharma

ln its RTI reply of
August 13, the MC
has rcportedly
rcvealed that it
imposes parkilE
fines ranging fiom
Rs 500 to Rs t0tXt0 $i

Trues News NErwonx

Chnn4ig"t'1t' the municipal
corporation (MC) has failed

, to pruvide information on 20
of 23 RTI questions, AAp lea_
der Chandermukhi Sharma
hasclaimed.

Sharma said the MC has
submitted it does not have in-
formation on crucial aspects
lei4"d to paid parking,
CCTV camera installations,
contractor payments and av-
ailableparkingslots.

"The BJp-led MC is retu-
sing to provide the copies of
the agreements it has entered
into with all thepaid parking
contractors in the name of
t?de secrets and intellectual
property" the former coun-
ciltroralleged.

"These are some of the
glaring revelations that have
come to light, thanks to a re_
cent RTI application I filed. It
is quite clearthatMC is inten-
tionally being evasive in its
replies. The real question is
who are they trying to pro-

tect, and at whose behest? Ma-
yor Ravi Kant Sharma must
take ftrll responsibility for not
ensuring accountability of
the MC and resign immedia-
tely" Sharma added.

In its RTI reply of August
13, the MC has reportedly re-
vealed that it imposes nar-
king flnes ranglng frorn Rs
500 to Rs 10,000. At the same ti-
meMC has refusedto divulge
the details of the amounts on
account of penalty,/viola_
tion, claiming that the infor-
mation is "scattered across
dozensoffiles".

The MC has stated in the
reply of the RTI that it does
not even maintain basic data
on the number of two-whe+
lers and four-wheelers that

can be accommodated within
its paid parking sites, Shar-
ma claimed. The MC has also
claimed that it does not have
any information on whether
its conbactors/licensees ha-
ve been making payments for
electricity.connections of all
thepaid parkinglots, Sharma
said.

"BJP is supporting the
parking malia and harassing
the public in the name of
smart parking. There is not-
hing smart in the paid par-
king except being an organi_
zed racket by the BJp How
can- the MC deny supplyrng
such essenfial information?
How can the MC not have any
idea of the number of paia
parking slots avaitable under
its direct supervision and ju-
risdiction, especially when it I

pertains to crucial and sensi-
tive queries arcund CCTV ca-
meras, which have a direct
impact on the safety of Chan-
digarh's citizens, especially
women's securigl" Sharma
said.

Fnrrrt
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